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ZE3IO FOR STOVES!!
(For Wood-o- Coal.)

The "Universal". Stoves and Ranges
.A. La.rge Itwoioe Just to "S3 and.

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far away superior to all other makes
tbat

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho " Australia " brought a large invoice of assorted goods to the

"Feioiflo 'ZeLTdrvveLr Oo., LimitedL.
Call and exainino thoir stock or writo thorn for anything you want.

It has taken several yoars to satisfy usors of WIND MILLS that thoro is
nothing made which equals the

OGHiOOST E3
Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill them, but wo are doing the

best we can.

Pacific Hardware Co., L?d.
HONOLULU, II. I.

QTTiCLATD J? A ruTVrVDQ
. kjJViijta.A&i jl-x.s.-

IMPOKTERS OF

AND

JLJLBKJq

General Merchandise

OOIMIJUEISSIOISr ALEITCDJLHTTS
Agon for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northurn Assurance Co. (Fi?eand Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. Bos

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Bast corner fort fe king Sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN'

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packot from California, Eastern

Slates and European Markets.

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Cflfc Goods delivered to any part of the City ta

IRf.AlMn TRAITS! BOT.iniTP.n QATfOWAnTTOV nn H NTWRll

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive Leave

This Port as Heroundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

In tho of tho the are
to to by any

San to nil in the and
by any lino to all

For to

S. S.

F.

Pies, Cnkcs of all kinds fresh
vory day.

Fresh Ico inado of the Best Wood,
lawn In all

The
w--t

145.

oi

and

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug, 25th

connection with sailing above steamers, Agents
propared issue, intending passengers, coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco, points United Statos, front
Now York steamship European ports

further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanio Company.

HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread,

Oroam
Oream Flavors.

"Inest Home-mad- e Confectionery,

JULY
JULY

THOS. LINDSAY,
Je-weler-

.

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry.

fflHST-OLAB- B WORK ONLY.

600 Lovi Bnlldlnc, Knrt Bt. tf

TRUTHFUL JUDD.

Expos s tlio Republic as an

Oligarchy,

Says All Natives Can Voto Sorb
Not Ialco tho Hilf Castes Must

Keep TJp-Sho- of 'Tores.

Chief Justice A. F. Judd of tho
Hawaiian Republic and Mrs. Judd
have been .in this vicinity several
days as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur 0. Farley of Auburndale.
Mrs. Farley is a nieco pf tho distin-
guished jurist. .

Yesterday afternoon (June 18), a
number of Boatonians having Ha)'
waiian interests were invited to
moot Mr. and Mrs. Judd, and after
tho company had separated the
chiof justice consentod to talk with
a Herald reporter concerning af-

fairs iu tho island republic whoso
dostinies it is proposed to unito with
those of this country.

Mr. Judd was&orn and has spent
most of his life on tho islands, which
ho had not left in 17 yoarB until last
April, when he came to Amorica.
Ho was recently in Washington, and
is thereforo familiar with public
opinion there, as well a's in Hawaii.

A9k3d whether or not there was
any special talk of annexation when
he loft Honolulu, Chief Justice Judd
replied: "No, but it is always a live
isEue with us, and there was a feel-

ing that some nsaiatnnco should be
givon our ministor to Washington,
Mr. Hatch, and Mr. Thurston left
the islands bofore I did, and Mr.
Kinney followed. Tho matter has
developed very rapidly of late, al-

though wo all believed President
McKinley to bo favorable, and that
tho matter would assume practical
shape during his administration.

"We on our part have folt that
annexation was sure to come, and
tho quicker the better. Wo could
probably hold out as we are until
tho next election, In 1900, but at
that time the personnel of our pres-
ent excellent government might give
way to one of an entirely difforont
stamp. In the mean time we would
have to keep uj our show of force,
which is expensive and obnoxious to us,
but not more so than another at-

tempted revolution. Tho last one,
slight as it was, coat valuable lives
and more than $100,000.

"The natives are much more re-

conciled to tho republic, and there
is nothing to fear from them. It is
the half-caste- s who constitute the rest-

less element.
"What reason is there. to believe

that if the islands were annexed to
tho United States this country
would not have to keep up tho same
bIiow of force to maintain order?"
Mr. Judd was asked.

"Tbo mere faot that tho islands
were under tho American flag would
be sufficient," ho repliod. "It would
represent a powor, n strong govern-
ment that would command obodi-once- .

Ab for local administration
and govornment, if the provisions'
of tho present constitution limitiug
tho membership of each House of
tho Legislature to fifteen, and pro-
viding a property qualification for
members of the Senate, wore con-

tinued, everything would bo all
right.

'To be sure the form of government
now prescribed by the constitution is an
oligarchy, but it is the only wuy the

islands can be governed', tho native
element is too irresponsible to rule
with any stability or skill.

Revertiug to the lulornnl affairs of

the inlands, tho chief jiutico con-

tinued: "Tho talk about oppressing
the natives is fnho. We have a good,
honest, efficient government. A
groat deal has been and is being
done for the natives iu tho way of
sohools, churches, and hospitals.
The natives of all classes can voto
for roproscntativos, and nil who pos-

sess tho nocessary property may
vote for senators.

"As to tho question of statehood,
I do not think that any sensible
man in the islands expects or vrauts
it. A territorial government as a
permanenoy is what is desired. It
would preserve and foster American
interests in the islauds, givo stabil-
ity aud an assurance of peace to all
and generally promote tho pros-
perity aud happiuess of all classes
on the islands." Boston Herald.

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She enn rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to have It de-

livered four miles away, In a stylo
that will transfix the proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well. She can do more in a
minute than a man can In an hour,
and do It better. She can make tho
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know It. Yes, and moro than
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women insist
on having "Ro" er" Beer. They know
it's the healthiest and best bottled
beer to be had. Phono 783.

Omen Acclpimus.

A horse race at the Lexington
track terminated in a mannor that
will givo bolievors in onions a good
subject to talk about. Dominis
finished first, Oxnard second 'and
Banished third. Dominis is the name
of Liliuokalani, Oxnard
is the namo of one of the kings of
tho sugar trust, and Banished is ap-

propriate for the quondam ruler's
present circumstances. Oakland Tri-

bune.
'Domiuis" won the day, however.

m m

There is only one place whore tho
proper drink cau bo obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomery Sec and Gold Lac, are tho
special brands of Ohampagno served
by tho Royal Annex. Come on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks fly,
and the wine flow.

HAWAIIAN

HageyInstitute
HONOLULU, H. I.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Cocoaiiae
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretanla Street, between Emma & Fort

Private carriage ontrauco ou lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese-- Epis-
copal Church,

Ono hundred oud sixty-thre- e per-
sons havo beon successfully treated
from Novonibor, 1896, to May 80,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from the Islauds or
from abroad or for privatn treatment.

Separato Oottago for Medical Ad
vice and Treatment.

Patients under treatment havo
freo use of tho Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
Presidout; W. R. Castle, Vice-Presl-de-

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A- V.
Goar, Seorotary; R. S. Sorimgeour,
Auditor.

fjF For furthor information, ap-
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SORIMGEOUR,

Manager.
Office Tol. 700. 590-0- m eod

Wlldert Steamship Co.

TIME TA3LE.

0. JU WIOHT, Prea 8. B. ROBE, Beo
Oapt.J.A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KXNATJ,

CLARKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a.
Lnlmlna, Maalnea Hny and Mnkena thesame day; Mahukona, Kuwalbnonnd

the following day; arriving at
H Ho the snmn af

LEAVES HONOLULU. AKIilVES HONOLULU.

Friday. July 0
Tuesday. . July 20
Friday July .so
Tuesday... ,Aur 10
Friday AugZO
Tuesday Auk 31
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday.... Sept 21
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov 1

Tuesday .... Nov 23
Friday Dec 3
Tuesday Dec U

Thursday Dec 23

Tuesday July 6
Iriflay July 16
'lucsday July 27
Friday Aug a
Tuesaay Auk 17
'iday Auk 27
Tuesday. Sept 7
Kridny Kept 17
Tuo&day Eept28
Friday Oct 8
'lueiday Oct 10
Friday Oct 20
iaesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 10
Tuesday Iov80Fridav T)pn in

I Tuesday Dto 21
I Friduy Dec 81

Returning will leave Hiio at 8 o'clocka. m, touching at Laupahoehoe, toatm-kon- a
and Kawaibae same day: Alakena.Maalaea Bay and Lahaiua the following

day; arriving nt Honolulu the afternoonsof 1 uesdny un! Fridays.
Uf Will call at l'o. oiki, Pana, on trli smarked.

SSSr No Freight Bill bo received after ta. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route 10 the Volcano is viaHilo a good carriage road the entire dis-tow- e.

Hound trip tickets, co ferine allexpenses, $50.00.

btmr. OLATJDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
touch ng at Kahului. Hana, Hamoa andKipahuiu, Maui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

CW No Freight will be received after 4
v. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho nghtto
make changes in tho time of depaituio and
arrival of its fcl team era without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefiom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receivo their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock recoived only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed jn the care of Parsers.

Sf Passengers aru requested to pur-
chase Tickets bofore embarking. Thosefailing to do bo will bo subject to an addi-
tional charge of twentv-fiv- e per cent.

QLAUS SPHEOKEL3. WM. Q. IBWIW.

Claas Sprecitels & Co.,

33a.3stk:eir.s.
HONOLULU

San Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DUAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FRANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
San Frnnclsoo,

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK Amorican Exohange Na- -
tional Bank.

OHIOAQO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PARIS-Comp- toir National d'Escompte de

Paris
BERLIN Drosdner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YUKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong & (Shanghai Buukln! Corporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand.
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America,

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Business,

Deposits Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Boonrity. Comiuorcia' and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of.Kxon.uigo
bought aud sold.

Oollootlons Promptly Accounted For
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THB INDEPENDENT

- 1H8UKD -

EVERY AUTEKNOON .

Kxcnpt Snmlnyl

A.t "Brito Hull," Konln Stroot.

g0 Telephone 841 jO0

SOBSOKIFTION RATES:

Por Month, anywhoro In tho Ha-

waiian Islands ? N)

Per Year 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Conn-tries..- ..

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advanoo.

F. J. VESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

"EDMUND NOItRIE, Editor.

W. HOIIAOE WRIGHT, Asolntant
Editor.

Resitting In Honolulu.

THUESDAY, JULY 8, 1897.

THE MABSHAL AND HIQ MEN.

Tho police force of Honolulu is
composed of a body of meu careful-

ly selected, well-drille- and com-

manded by good Oion. The Inde-

pendent has at all times compli-mento- d

the force for its effective
and capable eorvico, and tho Mar-h- al

for always being ready to stand
up for his meu.

Recently, however, there has ap-

peared an inclination, on the part of
a number of thoso who wear the
badgo of law, to exceed their author-
ity and who through au arrogance
leading to brutal and violent con-duo- t,

are becoming violators instead
of sustainersof law aud order.

Tho Marshal means well but ho is

a young- - man without praotical ex-

perience in matters of this world
and to some oxtent yet suffering
from the infantilo disease known as
"swelled head." Ho is a moral and
virtuous young man who presuma-
bly has always followed tho narrow
path of rectitude instead of travel-

ling with tho "boys" on tho main
road of sin and unlawfulness. It is

naturally difficult for him to bolievo
that any of hia employees during
tho hours of duty, paid for by tho
Marshal's humble servants, the tax-

payers, would outer a public drink-
ing hall, partake of the stuff which
cheers when tho other follow pays
for it go through the pockets of
any drunkon man in sight and then
on tho witness stand tell a "atory."

Alasl we, who have travelled
muchly on the broad road and have
been standing shoulder to shoulder
with tho immaculate raon of tho
force, outsido the "bar" quenching
our thirst know a groat deal moro
about what is going on than docs
our nice, well-groom- chief of tho
police.

Wo ropeat that wo admiro the
Marshal for standing up for his
men, but it is always a pity that ho
should forget tho dignity of his po-

sition in tho mannor that he did
yesterday in open court. Lot law-

yers onll each othor names, that is

what they are hired for. Tho Mar-

shal is tho servant of the public, and
has no right to have a tompor or do
anything in his public capacity than
hia duty. If ho does not want to
prosocuto in tho District Court, let
him "git" and somo other capable
man will tako tho job.

Yesterday ho said that ho would
not prosocuto in tho District Court
any longer. This morning ho

and ontored nolle prosequi in

tho cases of tho sailors arrested last
Monday, agaiust whom, wo boliove,
far stronger evidence was on hand
than that against the man whoso ac-

quittal yesterday made tho Marshal
mad.

All officials in tho pay of the Ro-publ- io

ought to rememljor that they
are tho servants not the "bosses" of

tho propln. If tlioy only will got
their miiuls clear ou that point
thoro will ln no clnhes betwoou off-

icials nud citizens aud even the bluo-JHuhet-

will bo ablo to get along
cheerfully, as in tho days of old,
with tho Marshal and his tnon.

OliOWALTJ PLANTATION

tt is ploasant for Tiie Independent
to give credit to our Government
for good actions especially as we aro
generally compelled to strenuously
oppos.o thorn in their political con-

duct. In tho matter of investigat-
ing complaints againtt tho conduct
of luuan and managers of plantations
thoy havo tnken a wise and manly
stand, and the very ablo nud inde-

pendent report of Mr. Wray Taylor,
Secretary of tho Board of Immigra-
tion, in roferunce to tho conduct of
affairs at Olowalu is deserving of
tho highest commendation. It is

possible to hope now that laborers
on all plantations will obtain the
protection of tho Govornmont. Wo
refrain from further commonts
to-da- y.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tho San Francisco City Argus
says: "John G--. Brady, a Presby-
terian missionary,' has been appoint-
ed Governor of Alaska." Just think
of it, poor Alaska. If Hawaii is an-

nexed we may havo'feereuo or Hyde
for Govornor. Whewll

Tho Advertisor appears to worry
ovor the future of the Quoeu. Wo
would suggest that the Queen has
shown herielf able to caro for her-

self and for her people. Mr. Dole's
organ if it must worry might do so
over matters nearer home.

A leading New York journal shoots
tho following ourious little arrow
into tho annexationists' raw hide
armor:

Tho effect of exoluding from citi
zenship in the United States the
Asiatio population is considered tho
most serious feature of tho proposed
annexation. If adhered to, in tho
opinion of mauy public men here, it
would lead to a straining of diplo-
matic relations with China and
Japan.

Our learned Chief Justice blurted
out tho truth when ho said that Mr.
Dolo is tho head of au Oligarchy.
But why should the C. J. tell tales
out of sohoolT Wo havo been told
that ho has boon heard to think
aloud that he was not sure where ho
would got off in caso Hawaii was
annexed. Right you are, Albert
Frauds 1 Tako care of number one
aud number oue will take care of
you.

The San Francisco News Letter
says: "In the cases of both Hawaii
aud Cuba, their troubles were origin-
ated in tho United States, and aro
yet being kept alive by Bolfish inter-
est;:, for tho purpose of plunder.

Tho case of Hawaii is still
worso Wo found her happy and
prosperous under a wise King and a
mild form of government. Wo sent
hor missionaries, bibles and rum,
stole her lands, degraded hor peo-

ple, filled thorn with disoasos that
they knew not how to control, stole
their govornment, and loft them as
foreigners in thoir own land, to
which thoy had so hospitably and
generously welcomed tho missionary
authors of all thoir woes. When tho
record is a little further repeated,
and annexation an accomplished
fact, a page in tho history of this
country's connection with Hawaii
will bo reached that will bring a
blush to tho faces of generations of
Americans yet unborn."

The National's Concert.

The National Band boyB give thoir
concert at Kaumakapili Church on
Saturday ovouiug. Tho program is

a vory excollent ono. Tho box plan
will open morning. It is
iu ohargo of W. J. Coolho at the
office of Mr. Charles Oreighton,
Merchant stroot.

Don't worry, or wear out your
oyos making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all roady mado
at N. S. Saohs.

.&

Iolunl Oolloco.

Tho rnminencomoiil exoroiPB and
athlotio bports at Iolaui College
wont off splendidly yesterday. The
following were the prize winners in
tho sports who received their re-

wards from tho hands of Mrs. Kit-ca- t:

100 yards Under 15. First prizo,
gold pin; presentod by A. G. S.
Huwes. E. Hatfield won in 124
soconds.

100 yards Open. First prize,
gold medal; presontod by T. May.
S. Smithies won in 11 soconds.
Second prize, knife; presentod by G.
Smithios. Won by F. lattices.

100 yards Under 13. First prize,
h'&rmouetto; ptosentod by A. G S.
Hawes. Won by M. Audorsou iu
144 soconds.

100 yards Under 12. First prizo,
presented by i Jones. Won by L.
Evans in 1-- J seconds.

High jump Open. Firnt prize,
Kodak camera; presoutod by T. H.
Walkor. Won by S. Smithios, 4 feet
9 inches. Second prize, bolt; pre-
sented by C. Willis. Won by J.
White.

Quarter-mil- e Under 15. First
prizo, bsReball bat and ball; pre-
sented by O. Davies. Won by E.
Hatfiold. Second prize, knife; pre-
sented by P. Jones. Won by Tai
Ling.

Broad jump Opon. Firtt prize,
baseball bat and ball; presented by
A. G. S. Hawes. Wou by S. Smithies,
16 feet 3 inches. Second prize, bsso-ba- ll

glove; prevented by A. G. S.
Hawes. Won by J. Whito.

GOyaids Under 8. Priz, a ball.
Won by B. Nott in 10J t oconds.

Pc le vault Open. First prize,
writing cao; presented by A. G. S
Hawes. Wou by J. White.

Throe-legge- d race. Prize, silk
handkerchiefs; proieuted by A. G.
S. Hawott. Won by Lano Wong and
F. Iaukea.

Old boys' race 100 yards. Prize,
letter weight. Won by N. Jackson.

Half mile Open. First prize,

dressing cae; presented by A. G. S.

Hawes. Won by S. Smithies iu 2

minutes aud dS secouds.
Sack raco Open. First prize,

knife; preseutcd by E. Stiles. Won
by S. Smithies.

CHEERED CLEVELAND LOUDLY

Remarkablo Foaturo of ft Bnnker'o
Banquot at Boston

A remarkablo feature of tho ban-

quet of tho Boston Bank Officer's
Association was the manner in

which tho names of MuKinloy and
Cleveland wero received. In his
opening Toastmaster Alonzo P.
Wooks claimed for tho bankers of
tho country much of tho cro-d- it

in McKinley's oloetion, aud
lauded Cleveland for hia single-standar- d

work. Not a handicap
greeted MeKiuloy's name, not even
Republican Gov. Wolcott applaud-
ing, while the BOO presont cheered
like mad at tho mention of Cleve-

land. After the affiir was over the
incident created no end of comment.

BOUN n TO ETA.VJE CUBA

England Tolls of tho Plana of tho
United States.

London, Juno 21. Tho Washing
ton correspondent of the Daily
Ohronielo reiterates hii previous
statement as to alleged instructions
given by President McKinley to
Goneral Woodford, Minister of tho
United States to Spain, and adds:
"Spain will be permitted to oxorciso
merely a titular sovereignty over
Cuba. She will be compelled to
withdraw her troops and to permit
tho Cubans to make their own laws;
to raise thoir own revenue and to
control their own expenditures.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
cents por moilth.

"Historical Truths" may be had
at 827 King street, if applied for
early. Although the edition was
conidered large enough for all de-
mands tho books aro already be-

coming rather seareo.

tl'&lt

Timely Topics.
Honolulu, July 6, 1897.

BLUE
unci, other brilliantly colored
llame and Hags, have stirred
the patiiotic hearts of our citi-

zens this weulc, but none have
touched the hearts of our
hou&ewiven so much us the
ever popular favorite

Blue Flame Oil Stove.
We only refer to them to say
that we havo another large
supply on handof all sizes,
shapes and pricqs, and espe-
cially of that smiiller family
size that 'have boon asked for
so long.

The Dietz Stoves
are re. ognized as among the
very be.t, aud as there iri no
fear of a kerosene oil famine,
wc have imported Borne of
their oil stoves. 'J hey arc
beauties and come complete
with ovens and other utensils.
They are of all sizes and very
cheap.

The FIMIBK Steel ranges
for coal and wood are excel-
lent and standbys.
Here we hsive a special one
perfectly adapted for hotels,
icstaurants and clubs called
Til hi RMPIRIO CITY. We
havo also the PANSY in (3,

7 mid 8 Mzes ; tho Columbus in
7 and 8 j the OLIVE and the
Bono. In proportion to their
economic value thoVe stoves
are marvellously cheap.

The Diamond Jubilee Wife

T&0 Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L'o

307 Fort Stkeet,

Qucea St., Honolulu

Fourth of July
We have made special preparations for

these
"Coxxiixig 13vents"

Our most " Recent Importations" have
" Exclusively Confined" to

" Goods Particularly Adapted"
for wear in these

A"ms;pioio"u.s Occasions

AND

ER,

r

. fe-
- j

, .

at our plain and figured organdie . 'I
at our Confictlons

at our Swisses and Mulls
X--. B.

THE

FLAMES

trustworthy

been

Look
Look

Look

u

w
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LOOAL AND OENEBAI. NEWS.

Company A drills

Mo tin Hats nt 25 mid 85 coals oaob
at Kurr'a.

1 ho Board of Education meets
to-da-

Mous roady mado pants at $1 per
pair at Kerr's.

Mbiis Sulla roady to wear at $4 25
tho suit at Kerr'B.

The bark Aldnn Bosbo loavoa to-
morrow rrith a full oarjro of surar
put aboard by Wtn. G. Irwiu & Co.

Money, timo aud labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all ready mado at N. S. Saehs.

W W. Dimond has an IntorPHtinR
article on "Lovo in a cottage," and
the Jewel that brought happiness
therein.

The barkentine S. N. Oastle stop-
ped discharging her this
morning a ..the day was somewhat
unfarorable.

Bo sure and attend tho fancy fair
at St. Andrew's Priory this after-
noon. The band will bo in attend-
ance from 2 to 5.

The Healani Boat Club giro
their monthly dance
oTening, aud aro praying for a fino
moonlight evoniug.

Georgo Lyourgus, J. Waibel and
'
a numbor of tourists loft by tho
Lohua to-dn- y on a hunting excur-
sion around Oauu.

The barkentino Irmgnrd, Captain
Sohmidt. arriving yesterday morn-
ing from San Francisco in 10J days,
made a crack passage.

Ladies' Skirts with rufllen only GO

Cents, Ladies' Drawer, well niadp,
trimmed with Embroidery at d
Tucks for CO Cents at Sachs.

Our friend the Collector-Genera- l
is expected by the Bolgio on the 271 h
with our newly conquered poses-sio- n

the United States in his pockot.

Good program for tho band con-
cert at Makee Island this evening.
A moonlight concort there is de-
lightful and romantic whou the
weather's fine.

A postponed rogular meeting of
the Young Ilawaiians' Iuitituto will
be hold this evening at regular time
and place. All members aro earn-
estly requested to be preRent.

Dr. Monsarrat has joined tho
ranks of the graKs-widowo- rs now
numerous iu Honolulu, his family
having gone to Hawaii this morning
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Monsarrat at Kapapala much.

The Ladies Valley Tenuis Club
will hold a reception on Saturday
afternoon from 8 to G. The mem-
bers of other clubs and friends are
cordially invited to attend ai thoro
will bo no special invitations issuod.

The Pioneor Building aud Loan
Association have elected the follow-
ing directors: For threo years, C. B.
Grey, A. V. Gear and S B. Itoso;
for two joius, John D. Holt; Audi-
tors. V. R Sims, George Farr and
E. W. Peterson.

The full rigged ship Brenhilda,
Baxtor master, arrived July 7th 117
days from Livorpool. Sho brings in
the neigborhood of 2000 tons of
gonoral cargo to Theo. H. Davis &
Co. For the present sho is anchor-
ed in tho stream.

The Philadelphia men aro happy.
None of tho celebrants of tho glori-
ous holiday of their coutry has botiu
fined or jugged. The throe men
charged with nsBault and battery
being nolle pxosequied in tho District
Court this morning.

Captain Arthur Soulo of tho bark
Martha Davis was married last even-
ing to Miss Loderor, a sooioty belle
of Hawaii. Tho popular skippor is
extremely liked amongst water-fronter-s

and they and his general
friends wish both many happy days
of connubial felicity.

Hoodlums or somo othor freo and
easy patriots aro ovidontly at work
again. The globes of the oleotrio
lights outside tho Horn Bakery on
Hotel Streot woro removed last
ovening by unknown persons. Mrs.
Horn will bo very much obliged for
a return of her properly aud no
quostions will bo asked. This is tho
sooond time that Mrs. Horn's globus
have boeu absorbed. Where' aro tho
Marshal's men?

A Crude Goali.

Dear old granny Bulletin. Pleaso
dtaw a diagram of that sootoh joke
anont The Inpependent. Wo fail

to soe how its readors had a double
infliction because a limited few did
not receive thoir journal. Tho street
sales wore onormous notwitstnnding,

- OLOWALU.

The Secretary of Immigiathn

Makes His Report

Somo Interesting Bonding Which
Dloolosoa tho Manner in Which

Some Plantations Aro Con-

ducted by tho Lunas and
Managers.

Depahtment of Intbmor, Bureau
or Immigration,

Honolulu, H. I., Juno 19, 1897.

CAir. Jas. A. ,Kino, Prosident of
Board of Immigration,

Sir: I havo tho honor to proscnt
tho following report of a visit mado
by mo to tho Olowalu Sugar Co.'s
plantation, Island of Maui, on the
9th day of June, for tho purpose of
investigating certain complaints
made by the Ohiuose contract labor-

ers on that plantation iu a letter to
Mr. Goo Kim, Chinese Commercial
Agent, which letter I took with me.
Ng Chan, Chinese Interpreter, ac-- .

comp.iuiod mo to Olowalu.

When I arrived tliero tho man-ago- r,

Mr. Aug. Hannoberg, was sev-

eral uiild8 away in tho fields, aud I
had been thero fully two hours be-

fore he returned. HoweYer, in the
meantime, I went on with my in-

vestigation among tho laborers.
Thoir letter to Mr. Goo Kim com-
plained of persistent docking of
thoir wages and harsh treatment.

With regard to tho former com
plaint 1 had before I wont to Olo
wain, and still have in my posses-
sion, ouo of the plautntiou timo
books, showiug tho Chinese, laboioro'
timo for each mouth from March,
1890, to April, 1897. Tho book
spoaki for itrolf, aud proves on every
page that tho men's complaint is
not without foundation. Tho mau-age- r

admitted ho docked the mou
for woikiug biow, it was Iho law, and
ho would do it. Ho is too severe,
and if this docking habit of his is
not checked there will always bo

trouble with laborers pt Olowalu.
As to tho second complaiut, harsh

treatment, I examined sixteen of the
laborers on tho plantation, ten of
whom feigned the letter to Mr. Goo
Kim. I asked two of them before
tho manager if he had ever kicked
them, and they replied through tho
interpreter that not only had ho
kicked them but others, too. Mr.
Hannoberg deniod their statements,
but admitted to me he had pulled
tho men out of their quarters for
various reasons and pushed thorn
around.

Ah Muu, a freo laborer, who has
boon at Olowalu somo time, said
that the free laborers wore treated
better than those uuder contract.

Tho Manager has a bad habit of
going into tho laborers' quarters
and pulling them out. Lam Hing
Wing, cook for a gang, said ho nover
got full pay though ho workod all
tho time. Two Hawaiians told me
thoy had worked on tho plantation,
but had left as tho Managor was a
very hard man to work for.

Tho laborers' quarters are tho
filthiest I havo over been in, in fact
tho wholo plantation is iu need of a
cleaning up. Tho insido of the
rooms aro blaok with cobwebs, and
it looks as if whitewash was uukuown
on the placo. Mr. Hannoberg said
ho intended to whitewash tho houses'

at once. I sincoroly hopo ho has
dono so.

The treatment of siok laborers on
tho plantation is bucIi that it prac-

tically amounts to oruolty. Near
the beaoh, a good distance from tho
mon'a quarters, is a room about 12 x

12 used as a hospital. Tho laborers
call it tho jail. I found iu it at tho
timo of my visit 5 Chinese aud 4
Japanese laborers, all sick. Tho
room was in a filthy condition.
These sick mon have to leave thoir
quatturs early iu tho morning whou
tho whistle blows, aud go to tho

9wimmmuiink.mJirxiMm m ss
hospital, roic.ninitg thro all day
until tho evening whistle blowr
when ihey aro allowed to return
to thoir quarters. I this hnmaue
troatmeut? I hardly think so.
questioned Mr. Hannoberg on this
matter, and ho said that if the meu
noronlloued to btay in tlwir quar-
ters their friends visited thoni, aud
thero ueto other reasons given by
him.

This is not tho first, timo that
oomplniuts havo been mado against
Olowalu. Tho place is isolated and
I think thero is n good deal going
ou on tho plantation that is not
heard of. Sometime ago 1 talked to
Mr. W. G. Irwiu and Managor
Hannoberg about tho complaints
made by the laborers. Tho Manager
Bhould bo mado to understand that
ho must keep his hands off tho
laborers; must bn less Bevero in Ihb

system of docking; must keep tho
laborers' quarters iu bottor condi-

tion and above all must put an end
to the confinement in hospital. If
ho is not willing lo do bo then no
moro contract laborers should bo
allowed to go to Olowalu.

I havo the honor to be, your
obedient servant,

(digd.) Wn.vY Taylor,
Sfcc'y Bureau of Immigration.

Boycott Doud

London, Juno 21. Captain Boy-

cott is dead. Flo wai about G5 years
of age, and httcamo famous through
beiug tho first man subjected to tho
"boycott" in Irelaud. Ho wa3 a laud
agout iu 1881 iu tho Connomartt sec-

tion of County Mayo, where ho col-

lected rents. In 1880 Mr. Parnoll
made a speech in which ho urgod
the poople of trelwid to abitain
from agrariau crimes, aud to adopt,
instead, a policy of sending harsh
landlords, ageuts aud bailiff to
''Coventry." the old term for boycot-

ting. Events so shaped themselves
that Oiptnin Boyc.itt was tho first
mau the Irish experimented on in
this connection, and hetico the now
familiar wyrd of "boycott"

ADMINXSfRATOIl'Q NOVICE.

rjMIK UNDnHMGNhl) It WING BEEN
J. duly nnp'iint'd AdiiilnHMitor of t lo
Kfrtutoi f JMnnu KuLona 'Wjof Honolulu,
O.iliu, deceitS'il. totleo U heioby given
toulm'eilltorof tlie dc(o.iso1 to pro-o-

thoir I'lutnii whethiTtoeiued ''V Jliirii;io,
or otlirwl-t- i duly mitliordlaitoc! nml wkn
tho proper Yo'oior", if tiny oxtst, to iho
uiiilorsluiicil wl'hln si:: months from tho
ilato horouf, or ilioy wi'l bo forevi r barred;
anil nil person iuiielitod to thu dead de-
ceased nro irqncstcd to uiRkn immcdliUo
pnyment nt ili- - office of S K Kn no
Fort Street, ovor tho G ldon Kola llnzurr.

S K. Ka-N-

Administrator of tho Kslute of liana Kit
kona Iwl. dcrenvd.

Honolulu, May S2H )8u7 .

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOT TOE.

is hekkiTy QIVIW? THATNotice iuncd h this diy been
AdinluIhtniirlT of the Ksmtoof

.li'fceph ICiiliounihl Niiwuhl. deuvnied, "f
Honolulu Island of Onhu, Hawaiian

and nil artdltom a'li hereby notifid
tnprc'oat ihelr claims dulyauthontloteil,
anil with pvnpor vouchers, If tiny oxitt,
ovon If th claim isscniod by mertgnuo,
ntlho otllco ot J K. KhuHh, nt the corner
of Nmi'iim nnd Qncen Btieots, ortn moot
myro-idriie- t) within dx moiittisfmni oaie
or bo forever barred And all persons

to tho Esinti-ar- e rcquoteil to
iiinko iinmcdiiito pajniout of said indobt
cdut'B to mo.

EMMA A. NAWAHI,
Administratrix Estate of Jos K. Nawolii,

deceased.
Juno I, lbf)7j 009- -1 raw

TO IYET.

f 1- -0 .V DHIIItAIi LE TKN--

limit, beautiful tost- -

doii'Oiurnipneuiii'OUiMinui ;3iirr?ff
Hltuatod at iho 1' ninsu it W-i-cy--i:

Good boatinu Olo?t to tho llnilroid. For
further p.mionhirs apply tn

.1. () liAllTBH, Jit.
at tho Bunk of Bishop & Co

U- -tf

Occidental Moi&L
Comer King nnd Alalten Streets,

HONOIjUJiU, II. I.

Mra.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

IJootnu EtistiUo and SIurIo, with
Board, from S5C0 par wook, accord-iii-

to requirnniontB of tho KiiostB,
with Hot and Gold Baths.

Tho only I'roiiiminilnRoof Oardon
lu thu city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
- Xnlephono : : 054

uus

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIUE AND MARINE)

Established, 1869 Capital l,000,00b.
Iusuranco euVctod on Building, Good, Ship, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia, Fa.

Founded, 179S2 Cash Capital, $8,000,099
Oldobt Fira Insurant 6 Company In thn United. States.
Losses paid since organization ovtr - - - $90,000,000.

7" For lowest rates apply to

TrS. LOSEGoneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

srwyoiMaNDS

GREAT
And it mado a hit

Avortli remembering, did our
float, ''Love in a cottage," in
the procession on Monday.
It Avae an illustration of a
kitchen furnitihed by us. It
showed how completely that
part of the home may be
furnished by us at the lowest
possible cost.

If you remember it, tho
Jewel Stove stood supreme in
the cottage and if you had
inquired of the young house-

keeper who occupied the cot-

tage, she would have told you
that as a fuel saver, the Jewel
is thu best ever brought to the
country. She would have
told you that it is the best
baker sho ever had in the
house. The bread-winn- er in
the cottage would have told
you that the biscuits he ate
along the line of march, baked
in the Jewel were quite as
good as those '"his mother
used to make." The Jewel
is the best in every respect
and the cheapest, lor the
money, ever put on the market.

Wl-- A.

Vou TTolt Blnok.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN 'l)l) GET ODT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with you. Tho memory of a
well s'ockod lariicr In your camp will holp
ihri enjoyment of tho tOfiiery picturesque
or miijHS'le, ns itnppcals.to tho eyo. '1 ho
ullmiti- - RHiial, brMidng, rejnvenatini:
will be aldod by gooil croceries. Whalover

ou do riisticitini!, hunting, fishing, rid-
ing, bou'lm.', whcoliugniounttiiu climbing
or in valely repining our goods are tho
host and noi essary acuompuidiuHnts.

Tim teascn for thiH sari, of thought ami
action U upon us. All iho world tiikes nn
outing oneo a ,voir-I- f it doesn't. It ouvht
to, vhllo mukiug up jour mind where
you will go, put these places before your
mind's oye;

ON M.VUI-Haleak- ala, Uhalna, Wat-knp- n.

MnknwHO, Hnna, Kula, Kithului,
lluilcu, Makena.

ON KAUAI IIannloI,Hanaropo, Lihne,
Koloa, Waimea, Nawiliwlli uad ltawal-hu- u.

ON HAWAII Kllnnea and Halenmn-mau- t.

tho rwiuy oily, Kniiapalu, Kealakc-ku- a

liny ana Dr. Lluilloy's Sanitarium,
alplo, Kohiiht, Puna, Kona, Lanpahoc-ho- o

and Ilamakna.
ON OAIIU Wnlklld. Tunt-ilus- , Tuo
nlna. Olvmiuis or I.unlii Mitkupuu Illu

AloKiipu. wainuuo, Pearl Hmbor, Uemoi.d
Grovti, Mojiialua and Manoa,

Tho Islauds of l.auaf, Molokal, Knhoo
lawo and Nlihau.

LEWIS & CO.
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Free delivery twice daily

NOTIOE.

ItS. F. HORN AND H. HOltN. WILLM not bo rusmonslhlf) foranv debts incur
red In thoir uaiiios without their wriiton
ortler- -

Honolulu, July '.', 1807, O.H-- U

T. Waierliouse.

Have you thought of good

for Himmer frocks, ribbons

foiv trimmings or house

dre fees?

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FA BRICKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to securo

bargains is here.

J. T. Waterhouse.

QTTTCTCN RTRTCFP.

mtMINftCO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTEUN BUOAlt KEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8.,
Phlladelphiu, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National dino Shredder").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT it CO.,
San Francisco, Cnl.

ItlPDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8.

532-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

rEr,KFnonn C07. P. O l!ox 821.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
VIS & 130 Fort Btreot.

Carriage Bmldcr
AND HEPAIUEB.

Blacksmittiing in all Its Branclies

Orders from the oilier Islands In Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGflT, Proprietor.
(Buooessor to G. West),



JUST ARRIVED
A 118W lot of tho Finest

Musical InstrnMDlB.

Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Kto.

Also a now invoice of the Oelobratcd

Wesferinoyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

ollmnto, second to nono,

MOltE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

uaneral lercliaiidise.

Also tho choicest European and Aroori-ca- n

Beers, Ale, Wines & Litiaurs
AT MOST REASONABLE 1'RtOES.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAKQER it CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Strcots.

T. B.
321 & 323 Kln Blreot.

I he Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer.
. AM MArEBIAlS ON HAND . .

Will furnish everything oatsldo steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

mo-- TRLTCPHONK 572. -

TaMCr-HON- 607. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmitliing in all Its BraDqbBS

Orders from the other IslandB In Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attonded to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buccossor to Q. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm, G. Irwin President & Manager
Clans Bpreokols nt

W. M. Giffard Secretary & Treasurer
rheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AQKNT8 OF TUK

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran Francisco. Cnl.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Waileb, - - Manaukb.

Wholcsalo and
Retail . . .

i

AND

Navy Contraotoi'R

K V

A 3To,mlly Hotel,
X. IEKOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day $ 2.00
Per Woo 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

Tho Best of Attendance, the Best Situation
nil v. v-- .. ..u .-- . mi- -.

WATER NOTIOE.

In accordance with Ssctlou 1, of Chnptor
XXVI of tho laws of 1880.

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates, aro hereby noti-
fied that tho water rates f r tho term end-
ing Dccotnber 31, 1807, will be duo and
payable at the oIHco of the Honolulu
Water Works, on tho 1st day nf July, 1897.

All snch rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days aftor ihoy are duo will be sub-
ject to an ndditioiiHl 10 por cent.

Rojns nro pa) able nt tho ofllce of tho
Water Works in tho Kapnalwa Bnlidli.g.

ANDREW BROWN,
Snti't Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I. J mio IS, 197. Olll-l- it

IRRIGATION NOTIOE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, ire hereby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes are from
0 to 8 o'clock a. M. and from 4 to 0 o'clock
r. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl nbovo Grcon Btrcet,
and in Nuuanu Valloy abovo school Street,
aro heroby notified that they will not be
restricted to tho Irrlgat on hours of 0 to 8
a. m , and 4 to 0 p m., but will be allowed
to Irrigate whonovor sufficient water is
available, proviso' that thoy do not uso
tho water (or irrigation purposes for more
than four honrs in very twenty-fou- r.

ANDRKW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :
.1. A. Kino,

Minister of Intorior.
Honolulu. II. I., Juno 17, li97. 012-- tf

WM. 6. IRWIN CO

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Tomi., U. 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO,,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder1').

Nbw York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

6S2-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and. All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Odlco, Honnkaa, Hnmnkna. Hnwall.

Buaino33 Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and Geneiul Businesb
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Office 1 Konia Streot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Bothel Street, over tho Now
230 Model Rostanranl. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney- - at-JLa-

Kaahumanu Streot, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager,

9 ami BO t CI t --oat-, Uonnlnlil H, T.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials op

All Kinds.

Onn Btraat, TTnnnlnln

Japan is Bumptious.

It vmgos on impertinence for
Japnu to call Hawaii to account for
not having nonsuited or apprised it
iu advanco of tho annexation treaty,
Hawaii is a frco state, and it has as
mur-- right io ontor into secret di-

plomatic corses or to cboose its con-

fidants iu pursuing any tnor.suro of
diplomacy as has Japan itsolf. But
iu this casn thero was nothing seorot
in tho preliminary moves for tho
trooty. If memory servos, the now
Constituliou of Hawaii mokoa an-

nexation to the United State; ono of
iU corner stones. In his public ad-

dresses President Dolo has pledged
himtolf and his Government to seek,
with unromittiug diligence, for po-

litical union with this country. At
Washington, Ministers Thurston
and Hatch in turn openly and ly

nvowod thoir purpose to
ofTer au annexation troaty for tho
consideration of President McKiu-lo- y

and tho Sonato of tho Fifty-fift- h

Congress. So the charge that the
procedure has boen seorot falls to
tho ground. We repeat that wo
know of no rule of international law
which could havo restrained Hawaii,
if it had so chosen, to carry on its
negotiations with tho United Statos
under Beal; but ;t tumains true that
all that it did, it did openly.

Wo concede that n courtesy might
properly demand, in tho caso of a
BtateJiaving tributary or dependent
rotations with it, that suoh state
should consult it before entoriug
upon a policy which might damage
that country's vestod interests.
Thus bofore peeking annexation to
Great Britain, for example, Hawaii
would bo expected to ask the advice
and consent of the United Statos.
But what vosted rights can Japan
olaim in Hawaii? She ha3 simply
used the group as a dumping-groun- d

for surplus coolies. Japa-
nese commerce with tho islands is
not large, tho taxes which subjects
of tho Mikado pay there are infini-

tesimal, tho plantations, railways
and great business houses belong to
the whites, and the ownership of
tun Hawaiiau public debt resides iu
tho United States, England and
Germany. Japan has never loaned
tho republic a cent. Considering
theso facts, tho protest of Japan !b

gratuitous and deserves rebuke, not
only from the Governmont of Ha-
waii, but from that of the United
States. 5. F. Chronicle.

Hawaii and the United States.

While wo aro opposed to tho an-

nexation of Hawaii for many and
cogent, reasons, wo aro equally op-

posed to any limitation of its com
mercial intercourse with the United
States, suoh as seems to be implied
in a joint resolution introduced into
the House by Evans (D.) of Ken-
tucky, a member of tho Committee
of Ways and Moans, requesting tho
Prosidont to give notice of the de-

sire of the United States to termin-
ate the existing commercial agree-
ment with that country. We are
opposed to this not only on general
free trado grounds but because the
nearness of tho islands to tho Paci-fi- u

Coast is peculiarly favorablo to
the maintenance of mutually pro-

fitable commercial relations, and
whiln such relations cannot possibly
damage the East, oven viewed from
a protectionist standpoint, thoy aro
of marked benefit to this coast.

But there are also international
roaeons which make it politic, as
well nB just, to strengthon our com-

mercial tios with Hawaii. Whilo tho
United States would bo politically
damagod, as to its internal affairs,
by the admission of a country with
so largo an Asiatic population,
whoro cheap labor is 'regarded as a
fundamental necessity and tho gov-

ernment dominated by pious land
thioves, our foreign relations require
that these islands shall not become
a "protectorate" or eolony of some
European or Asiatic powor, there
beiug danger in both theso direc-

tions. It is of tho first importance
to avoid suoh a possibility by poaco-fu- l

moans, and tho only peaceful
moans is to strengthon tho ties of
commercial intercourse, thus aiding
to maintain its independence,

We boliovo that in an independent
1 nationality Hawaii has a bright

future boforo it, Education, and
that to n large extent iu tho English
language, is going forward vory
rapidly. Thoro are no ingredients
of race in tho islands that are

in thoinsolros excepting
tho Chiuoso and MisBionario, and a
rigid exclusion law for both is all
that is needed to gradually obliter-
ate tho oheap labor program S. F.
Star.

Profit and Xjosb In Annexation.
The annexation of Hawaii means

the addition of another rotton
borough to this Uuiou.

Havo wo not enough of rotten
boroughs already?

It means tho possibility of tho
olectiou of a Presidont by vote of
tho Kanaka kingdom. Hayes was
elooted by less.

Are wo ready to invite that sort of
thing?

It moans tho injection of a now
and peculiarly unfit population into
our electorate.

Havo wo not enough problems of
that kind already uudor tho fifteeuth
amendment?

What possible advantage can an-

nexation bring us to compensate for
theso ovils?

That is tiie practical question, and
it is ono of the utmost seriousness.
N. Y. World.

A Llbal On tho Judgos

Lord Eiher, Master of tho Rolls,
still activo at 82 years of age, has
been giving some uucouveutional
dicta from the bouch marked by
common seuse, of lain. Iu an action
for libel involving the professional
sensibilities of two musicians, one
of whom was Tito Mattie, tho com-
poser, the Judge stopped a lawyer
who wished to quote authoiitios as
to what may be libol, saying: "If
you do, it will be a serious libel on
us. We ought to know enough law
to decide a wretched case of this
sizo, whoro the damages were only

20, without counsel haviug to help
us by referring to authorities. Do
shut up yoilr book."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Blue Serge Suits well made for $7
at Kerr's.

All Silk Nockties, made up and to
tie 2 for 25c. at Kerr's.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
ot Kerr'st

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only GO

Ceuts, Ladies' Drawers, well made,
trimmod with Embroidery and
Tucks for CO Cents nt Sachs.

Buffalo Beer, half and half, with
the best of ambrosial brows rulo at
the Pacific Saloon. The checks aro
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan.

Ned Doyle at the Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Braudy, a tonio
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of the Cosmopolitan

Ono ounce of provention is better
than ten ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boaBts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can be found in town. All for modi-oin- al

purposes and cash.

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy at

uie

UPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Becaueo ono customor tolls

another how muoh thoy havo Bavod by
dealing at this llvo and let 11 vo establlbh-mon- t.

REASON 2 --Because thu Bavins from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
house rent.

If you don't ballovo what our customer
say just glvo us a call and be convinced.

IKeiy sinci Grain.
HARRY CANON,

Pnlatua Grocory.
TEL. 765 Oppnsitn Hallway Dopot.

IP YOORbk.
Horse or Dog

IS SICK
Call on A. It. ROWAT, D. V. S.

600 Offlce-O- lnb Btablos. tf

UEF HIDING

First-clas- Canoes Willi Experienced

Native Canoeists

May bo obtained on llvo minutes no- -

tico at any hour in tho day
from tho

"HDIPAKAKA MM"
Of Waikiki.

gW Tickets, $1 per hour for each
person, to be obtainod from tho

"HaleOiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
boach resorts or by lelophono "C6"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.

Canoos aunt rtuywhoro on tho Boach
fiSl-- tf

n
Merc li;WIS liXCU ange

0. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King nnO S'nuanu Rtreetn.

i as

AND

Fine Beers I

tlB-- TELEPHONE 4)1. -- &.

Emniro Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts.

Charles W. Andrews Manager

Gkuci Willi, UiniiR.iln
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Ralnior in Boltloa.

Maadma&e Sour Hash
A

Brace Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St,, near King.

Building lots,
Houses and Lots, and

lands for salh

SW Parlies wishing to dispose of thulrPrnprtli. nr Invited to null on no.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The ovo delicacy jjd now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotyre & Bro.
397-- tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE 1!

Careful and Experienood,
Canoeists

Who will Land Tholr,Passpncors SAFELY
may bo obtained at tho
popular LONG BRANCH BATHB.

CO- T- Special caro taken of Ladios and
Children, Cars I'ass tbo Door,

678-- tf O. J, BHMRWOOD, Prop.

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has ronio-vt.i- l his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho promises on

Elotel Street
Fnrmrlyoooapled by "Wnvnn

rl


